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Leave For Lonrdea 
Quebec—A "Canadian Pilgrimage 

to the Provinces of Ancestors and 
t o Lourdes" has left Quebec. His 

Eminence Rodrlgue Cardinal Vil-
leneuve. Archbishop of Quebec, has 
appointed the Moat Rev. Charles 
Lemarohe, Bishop of Chicoutimi, 
director of the pilgrimage. 
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| We Are Equipped to Handle £ 
* 

Every Stoker Problem ! 
DOMESTIC — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL f 

t 

COMBUSTION 

t ENGINEERING 
* 
t Stokers for 
f . Hospitals, Churches, 
I Schools, Industrial Plants 
% and Public Buildings 

I Sized from 50 to 450 H.P. 

MOTORSTOKORS 

For Residence and Small • 
Blocks or Apartment 
Houses. Anthracite 

Equipment feeds the fuel 
from the bin and removes 

the ashes. 
Fully automatic heat. 

The Coming Of The MONSTER 
Cafsrighl, 1936, Leagmmf, Grte* Co. 

A Story Of The Masterful Monk 

By 
Owen 

Sudky 

I BUCKPITT-McQUAY f 
f Main 5003 84 Exchange St. | 
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HARTS PREMIUM BULLETIN 
Visit the Rochester 

EXPOSITION . . . . 
EDGERTON PARK 

All This Week 

And Be Sure to See 

HART'S E X H I B I T 
of Beautiful Premiums 

A look around thq display 
of yaluable and useful 
premiums and y o u ' l l 
auickly realize W H Y 
thousands of thrifty Roch-
esterians trade at Hart 's 
and save Hart 's Coupons 
regularly . . . they KNOW 
Hart's Coupons are EX
TRA SAVINGS! 

FREE! 
Compliment

ary 
COUPONS 

to every 
VISITOR 

SAVE HARM'S COUWNg 

(Continued from Las* Week) 
THE STORY SO FAR: 

At the cross-roads stands an 
angel'* biasing form. Above a 
trench the figure of Lucifer be
come* diseernable in dark out
line. How these Christiana lave 
one another! A ahell bursts 
near; the angel spreads wide his 
wings, shielding a wayside Cal
vary. Lucifer speaks: T h e y will 
not whine beneath the Crass, 
when this is over, nor cringe—la 
the day of revolt, Supposing men 
win where God ha* failed?" The 
angel folds Mr wings slowly, and 
tarns: "Did Lucifer win—in the 
Day of Revolt?** 

In Petrograd, on a night in 
April, 1917, a man and woman 
enter the restaurant of a hotel. 
Revolutionary crowds greet Len
in as he passes. The man: "I 
would spit in bis face—the son 
of 8atan!" The woman: "Are you 

: incapable of understanding f T h e 
! man: "No. , It is because I un

derstand." In Paris, on a night 
of January. 1919, a French petto, 
standing by a church In which 
worshippers are entering far 
Benediction, and by Le Grand 
Hotel, where dancers can be seen 
through the lighted windows, is 
greeted by an officer with wham 
he served at Verdun. They ex
change impressions on the peace 
conference. A flaxen-haired 

•school - girl, with curiously deep 
blue eyes, regards them tor a 
moment and passes by. Thr polio, 
embittered, looks to class hatred 
and the Bolshevik to end war; 
the officer speaks of a better way. 
He persuades the polltt tat eater 
the church with him for Bene
diction: tomorrow they wID make 
their Communions together, dine 
at Le Grand Hotel, and drink 
champagne amongst the swine'— 

I Lady Wray's fingers fidgeted Irri-
' tably with a curtain-sash at the 
] window. They were fot fingers 
'overladen with rings The back of 
her ample person was turned to an 

GENERAL PL4TIN6 GO. 
Everything in Plating 
and Metal Finkkiag 
Its N 

Main 5537 
WATER ST. 
Rochester, N. T. 

overcrowded lounge, and to a girl 
sitting taut and upright on the arm 
of s divan with eyes fixed upon 
the beeches outside, glittering wel
ly along the drive. They were eyes 
of a curiously deep blue empha
sized by flaxen hair. There was in 
them a look of mingled distress 
and determination. 

The beauty of this April morning;, 
of 1924, was lost upon them both— 
the vista of Kent countryside un
der sunshine and showers. Lady 
Wray swivelled round. 

"Well?" came unpleasantly. 
The girl transferred her gas* to 

a log smouldering in the fireplace, 
then rose and began walking about. 
She picked up an object from • 
table and put it down again. 

•Can't you speak? Ver
na," 

Verne, her daughter, came to a 
standstill: 

"I've nothing more to say. I've 
told you, mother." 

Lady Wray came nearer: 
"And Tve told you! Vou little 

fool, what do you think I've asked 
this crowd for?" 

"I don't know. I didn't even 
know they were coming" Verna 
faced her: "They're not your 
friends; they're county. Wby've- " 
She stopped short in a puttied ap
prehensive way. 

"Well?" 
"Mother, you've no t -" 
"Oh yes. I have. They're coming 

hero to-Yes. Bolton'" 
A manservant had tapped and 

entered. Lady Wray wont across. 
There was a whispered conversa
tion ending with: "A dozen bottles " 
Bslton retired. Lady Wray rei 
turned nasally: 

"Yea, they're coming here to con
gratulate you--drink your health--
yours and Harland's. They're com
ing to lunch With the pork-butchers 
because Harland's the son of a 
peer. Cot It, my dear?" 

Verna was staring incredulously. 
"Mother, bow dare you!" 
"Come to your senses, my dear!" 
The girl flared up 
'Tve told you! Were not en

gaged? • - It was private. In any 
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RUGS Orl.Mil a Deawtfle 

T H O R O U G H L Y W A S H H ) 

GRAY'S 
Monro* 1864—251 Sanford St. 

IN THE DOGHOUSE! 

. . . he hasn't bought his wife 
AN AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR 

Lady Wray walked across to an 
escritoire, and came back with a 
letter in her hand: 

"Psrhaps you'll read that?" 
Verna took the letter, and did so. 

H«r flngtrs ware tumbling. 
"Well?" 
"Harland wrote that two days 

ago" 
"Quite so." her mother replied. 

She took back the letter and read 
aloud' "Verna and I are engaged. 
Any objections." 

Verna informed her in a firm 
voice. 

"I wrote to HsTtainr last mgBT. 
He knows now " 

Lady Wray pondered the an
nouncement wlUi.a slow. n 

"Oh?" ' 
There was an uncomfortable In

terval "Oh? Really* Then, 
you II tell him you wore upset 
unwell - anything . Do you see *" 

"No mother Vm not going to 
be bullied Into It Harland and I 
are not " 

She stopped short. Belton had 
flung open the door: 

"Mr Harland Carville." 
Lady Wray started. She recov

ered her composure sufScienUy to 
advance with a beaming smilt, and 
shake bands with s tall well-
groomed person. Harland Carville 
crossed to where Verna was stand
ing. She drew away from his In
tention of kissing her. He assumed 
a look at mild surprise His de
portment, however, remained un
ruffled. 

Lady Wray made one or two 
formal remarks, glanced at Verna 
uncertainly, and then excused her
self and withdrew Harland Car
ville waited until the door had 
closed 

"What's up. Verna*" 
"You'd better sit down. I think 

I can tell you better " 
He did so on the divan crossing 

hu legs 
-Yes"" 
She asked him 

"You got my tetter?" 
"I did. Thla morning. X imagine 

you weren't q u i t e youmh! last 
night-" 

"I waa very much myself last 
night" 

Harland studied her. An amused 
smile hovered about his lips, 

-You needn't took at ma Ilk* 
that, Harland. I'm not a child, to 
be patronised." 

He replied coolly: 
"Do you mind explaining what 

all this Is." 
"I'm going to. Harland, I read 

a boost of yours yesterday." 
"Indeed?" 
"I suppose you mean it all?" 

I "Tho book? I hop* so." 
i "Then, I only knew you yester-
'. day." 
, Harland Carville rose and walked 
importurbabiy to the window. He 

' stood there looking down the drive 
. with his hands stuffed in his 
;trouser p o o k e t a ; then remstrked 

without turning: 
I "So that's the trouble. I always 
thought you a bit—Victorian, Ver-

,na.M 

' Victorian? Because I think you're 
, beastly?" 

Harland moved round. His com
posure left him: 

, "Perhaps you'll withdraw that?" 
. Verna's color had heightened: 
i "No. I will nqt That book ft 
.you. And that book's beastly." 

He managed to control himself, 
'and light a cigarette. 

The match waa flung into tilt 
fireplace. 

"Shall w* dlcusa this quietly?" 
"There's nothing lo discuss." 
He inhaled deeply, and- released 

a cloud of smoke. A haUur wjuj 
appearing: 

"May I ask what you object lo
in my, hook?". - -

"Everything. All right, thsn. If 
you wsnt me to—It's vile. And it's 
not because I'm Victorian. It's Be
cause I object to dsoency, and 
sarced things, being sneered a t" , 

"For instance?" he asked. 
"It doesn't need Instances. It's 

, the whole thing. Your whole out-
took Harland, If I'd known you 

j were Ilka that—" 
j "My dear Verna* don't get hscUc 
A man's a right to his own 

[opinions." 
I "So has a woman to hart." 
I "Certainly. Let's agree to differ, 
then" 

I Verna regarded tjlm steadily. H e 
flicked the ash from his cigarette. 

"Oh no, Harland. It's mors than 
differing, this. I only understood 
yesterday. We're poles apart, you 
and I Do you realise In the l i n t 
what that book made me feel? Like 
a knife driving into everything 
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Men - y o u are looking st despair! Yew 

-sre fixing si s victim of feminine 

wrsth, thin which there It nothing 

more terrifying. 

Since there are sermons in stone,' 

there sre also lessons in wood, especially 

in this horrible example of "wouldn't.* 

When your wives say the Joneses, the 

Smiths, the Greens and Browns here 

joir bought new automatic refrigerators 

—grab your hat! Dash down to our 

display room and pick out an Electro-

Ins (Gas), fngidaue 

or General Electric 

refrigerator, and ail 

wuT be well. 

AS LOW AS 

DOWN 
3 * MONTHS TO PAY '5 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. 
• 9 taut AvMtm Main 99*3 

CENTRAL 
Window Cleaning 

Company 
General 
Cleaning 

Stone 482 — 55 South Are 
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JIMMIES TIRE SHOP 
35 SPRING ST. 

General — Goodyear 

Tire e\ Tube Repairing 
Vulcmmizlitt our Specimlti 

£S T«ora' f!«f**rt**e0 ta Some 
La ra t io 

SOME HOUSEHOLD HELPS 
AfoUita* Vlrmtirr. I»r 
Haven tlrtw and tabor 

FHt-Frrato Hand «o«p !•<• 
Remove* grfafte and dirt 

I W « * t^mvit Oil P»f(fth. 66e 
K*reltcfit rnr flrwirt furntior*. ami 
any murtam not gammy at tnxa*} 
t W t l llkf ft. 

DarS H n » s s M Cement. 2/ir 
Por mendln* jrJsjw. china, etc. 

Parllan Xlrfcrl I'gll.h. tSe 
Otd and r«UaMi» r 

W«np«iM»r <'tr«a#r, !**• IS* 
c?*ian* wtndrwr shadw. t*w 

3-!n-l Oil, I (In 13c 30c 
I.trtirtMif«i. ri^an.i. polish** 

Order oy MAIN Slit 
II Mart Conrfnienl 

Barnard, Porter 
& Remington 

9. II, 13 NORTH WATER ST. 

religious." 
'iPC&LyaU. -

• ,for «*•] 
are not 

The girl's eyes flaaKu 
"You might at least be honest— 

enough to be honest with yourself." 
"What the devil do yoo msan?" 
"Morality's another 'sham'. Isnt 

it? You say so. I Imagine you 
practice what you preach?" 

The color in Harland CsrvllU's 
face deepened. 

"We're discussing pflnclpU*,'* * 
"Yea Have you svny?" \ 
There was an uncomfortable iit-

' trrval. 
| "Let's scrap fsneing, shall we?" 
! "By all EDMSS . . . . Harland, £m 
'wondering why you asked ins to 
[many yon? For a 'temporary 
union', or what?" _ „ , 

"Damn It aTJ. Verna! A book's a 
book!" 

The sound of crushing gravel 
caught their attention. A car 

' passed the window and drovs up 
'to the portico before the front 
door 

"By the way. are you staying to 
lunch*" 

He retorted sharply 
"I came here for lunch -not this 

foolery " 
' Because if you are, would you 

mind explaining Before they drink 
| our health*" 

He stared at ber, then at a second 
' car driving up outside, frowning 
disqoletcdly. 

T n sorry, but-well, mother 
I msde n mistake." 
.1 "Look here, Verna, come to your 

sensesf 
; "I have. I Informed mother just 
, now " 

There was a babel of voices In 
; the ball, increasing every moment. 
The door opened, and Lady Wray 

I entered. She glanced hastily at 
Verna and Harland. In the hall 
the Insignificant figure of her hus
band was visible, shaking hands 

twith people and "indicating the 
lounge They were calling him. 
"Sir William" genially. They 
strolled in. talking all together in 
level monotones, smart-looking and 
completely set ease. Lady Wray 
beanted. 

"My daughter . . You all know 
Harland'" 

She gave him a proprietary pat 
on the back Verna began shak
ing hands with them. Harland, 
after nodding recognition and mak
ing a formal remark or two, re» 
malned silent and scowling. There 
'was a general chatter under cover 
of which he succeeded in drawing 
aside Verna: 

"Are you going to end—this 
farce?" 

"It's ended You read my letter." 
"You mean that?" 
"Most certainly I do." 
Lady Wray was watching Stem 

across the room. 
iTo be continued) 

SET 2 DAYS 
Italian-Americans Sched
ule Program to Include 

Mass, Parades 
HsraeU—Plans h»ve tmn *t>m» 

pitted COB, the two-day celebration 
in honor of St- Angelo, patron 
saint of many lt*Uan-Ant»rlcan* in 
HornslJ, to bs staged here Septem
ber IS and 11 it was announced *y 
Central Chairman Led Atgentlerl. 

The two-day program wOl ttjwri 
with a solemn High $*«#» at St. 
Ann's Church at « *\>k>ek the 
morning of September 19, This will 
b« followed by a parade, In thi 
afternoon, a baseball contest be
tween Tommy Kelly's Maple City* 
and the COO Ounps AJHStar*. will 
b* stsged at 8 o'clock. 

That same evening, a panda will 
be stsged at 6:90 o'clock, followed 
by a band concert at Maple City 
Park »t f tJO o'clock, 

Monday's program will be eon-
fined to the •veiling with a parade 
at «:J0 o'clock; band concert at 1 
o'clock, and horseshoe pitching ex
hibition betwtiB Blajr Kunamakcr 
of Cbveland and. Bob Brown of 
Horatll at *:15 o'clock. Ths fir*-
works display Is scheduled for >:15 
o'clock, 

Mr. ArgenUirl said the Joimson 
City Sand of 90 ptices would be 
her* both days, and that, there 
would be door prises each evsnlnu 
Many f c ^ s s ^ n j J t o ^ l M ^ I W e i 
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MWm—BU Ann** ParjjchW anej 
High J8chc«l opined •Tt»i4«yiCHh»r 
schools) in th« city op«fl*d X wstk 
ago. 

The rsglstrttlon figures will not 
be available wnlll lator but It U 
expected t» be aboat ••«?,' Ai '-\ 

ChlWrsn attended, Mas* ' *t 8 t 
Ami'* Church before reporting for' 
rtgiitr»il«tt. % - - • 

Osek-KenaVlly 
Kensfli—A pretty J*sil Wfd l̂hg 

toe* place at ike parochial resl-
dihce of i t . Ann's Church,.whan 
Mia* Maty Catherine Kerirtslly. 
dsughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hair* Ksnnslly of W C.n**« 
Street became tltt bride of. Norrrmh 
W. Cook, mm of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frederick W. Cook of m Main 
Street. The ceremony was per 
f*mt*d by the R«V. J«r»mlsh A, 
Matey, pastor. 

maid- Rollln X. sUrtell acted as 
best man. 

Immediately alter the ceremony 
a bVsakfast was served U> "thirty 
gutsts, r«l*tfv«» of both famlllis, 
at the Hotel Sherwood, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cook left JaUr In 
the day on • motor trip to Lake 
Ororsrs and the Adirondack Moun
tains, s-fUf which they wUl rulde 
eft Mala Mreet 

: The brlds attended SC Ann's pa
rochial school and HorHtll High 
ieheoL Mr. Cook Is * grsduaU of 
Hemett High School and New York 
Unlvertity, etas* o f ' « . and It now 
in buslnss* with his fathtr. 

Sir*. Jarne* DuitlMvy JMetiv 
Henwlf—Mrs. Jamss Diinleayy of 

» J * W Sireet^lifskmr-riSlderiror 
this city, died at St JaniM Mircy 
HMpitat s/ter an illness of several 
week*. 

Mrs. DuaJeavy was well Knows 
and highly respectsd. 86* was a 
member of St Ignatius Loyola 
Church, the Rosary and Altar So-

<A: 
ciety, Hie T^CBA, and =t|»eVOMh*^lfPsBas^^ 
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BesJdo h*n. It̂ ftHmdi- »Ji*> M jwr* 
vlv.d by ft daughter, Mlse Mary ; 
mnttavyj two ),ist*rs. the-- Mlsstt.' 
Marfarel and iohanna Colbert « t 
thla cily^ three brotbw;*, Joseph 
and Mauirto* C*}bartVJ^ &tm 
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Cream Crop! 

W B rnean »jplffh|<^. ^ifi^, 
Dairy b***m *€tmM7&m" 
here's a grand way toenjby 
itarichgo<^rie««...wit||YOV 
peachw! " " ^ x 'J 

Brighton Place Dairy Co. 
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I Rome - tNO —The Most Hev. 
'Andrea Giaclnto Longhln, OM. 
'Cap., ArcOiblshop-Bishop of TVe-
I viso. has died a few months before 
his 73rd birthday. He was named 
Bishop if Treviso hi 1«M and, 24 
years later, he was given the high* 
er rank of Titular ArchWabopi of 
Patrasno while coflUhuSne; to headT 
the See of Twsvlso. H* was al*o 
Asjifrtaiit" to the Pontifical Throne; 
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